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and the foal having been dropped whule plain-
tiff8 Weere sucli owners and entitled to the
eosession of the mare, the colt was their pro-

>t, Partus sequitur vent rem."

olregorY for appellant.

Wetmore, Q. C., for respondents.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, January 25, 1881.
bloiC.J., MONK, RÂ&msAy, CROSS, BABY, JJ.

?eLeTll (piff. below), Appellant, IL THE Mu-
TeAL PIRE INSURANcE CO. FOR STANSTEAD &
SRRBROOKE COUNTIES (defts. below), Re-
SJPOndentg.

'P2ocedM-fto in arre8t of .judgment Io be

mnade before Court o] Review.

ThaPPeal was from a judgment of the
Serior Court, at Sherbrooke, granting a mo-
io for a new triail.
The a.ction was brought for $800, amount of

resPonident,s policy, and the case being tried
bef'Ore a special jury, the appellant obtained a
'teriect for $600o.

T'le respOndents then gave notice of three
74tOnspne asking for a new trial, a second in

0ree f judgment, and the third for judgment
%lO OIJtante verediclo.

The second of these motions-that in arrest
Of ;,,uAgIent..wa presented to the Superior
eourt at Sherbrooke,7 and was granted. It was

ftQthis judgment that the present appeal was
the. (The other two motions, according to

clotice, were to be presented before the
0tf Review at Montreal).

Ti1 appellant, among other grounds, con-
te'ded that the Court, consisting of one judge,
to14 'lo4t legally adjudicate upon a motion in

%eet 0f judginent.
The appeal was maintained, and the judg-

r.4e1lt reVersed unanimously. The judgment
%eas follows *

4 Considerig that under Art. 423p C.C.P., as
%''rded by 34 Vict. ch. 4, sect. 10, and by 35

ch.1 C, sect. 13, and under the provisions
«l Àit 1424, ail motions for new tria4 for judg-
4le'lt
. " ob8tante veredicto, and in arrest of

M&Qe1t, ruust be made before three Judges of
FPerior Court uitting in Review, and that

4gle Judge uitting in the Superior Court

had no jurisdiction to hear and adjudicate on
the motion in arrest of judgment made in this
cause ;

IlAnd considering further that the said mo-
tion in arrest of judgment is not based on any
of the grounds for which a motion in arrest of
judgment can be made;

"4And considering that there is error in the
judgment rendered by the Supéerior Court sit-
ting at Sherbrooke on the 2Oth of N ovember,
1878

"This Court doth reverse the said judgment
of the 2Oth November, 1878, and doth reject the
said motion in arrest of judgment, and doth
condemn the respondents to pay to the appellant
the costs incurred as welI on the said motion as
on the present appeal, and the Court doth order
that the record be remitted to the Court below,
in order that sucli further proceedings may be
had as to justice may appertain?'

Judgment reversed.
Ives, Brown 4j Jderry for appellant.
Brooks, Camirand 4- Hurd for respondents
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MONTRBAL, January 27, 1881.
DomioN, C. J., MODMK, RAms5AT, CROSS, BABY, JJ.

THE CORPORATION 0F THE VILLAGE 0F VERDUN
(piff. bclow>, Appellant, and LES SReURS DE

LA CONGREGATION NOTRE DAmE DE MONs-
TREAL (defts. below), Respondents.

Art. 712, Municipal Gode-Eemption from T'aza-
tion-Religiou8 and Educational Institutions
-Property not possessed solely to derive a re-
venue therefrom.

The appeal was from a judgment of the
Superior Court, Montreal, Johanson, J., Dec. 20,
1878, which will be found reported in 1 Legal
News, p. 619.

The question was whether the respondents'
property, le St. Paul, wâs exempt from muni-
cipal and school taxes.

Exemption was claimed under Art. 712,
Municipal Code, which reads as follows: IlThe
following property is not taxable: 3. Property
belonging tofabriques, or to religions, charitable
or educational institutions or corporations, or
occupied by such fabriques, Institutions or cor-
porations for the ends for which they were
established, and not possessed solely by them
to derive a revenue therefrom."
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